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been Ignorance te

civil warpossibly successful revol-
utionin Italy has been escaped
narrowest past
The sent abroad been
mobilization

Oovernment assumption
all railroads order national
strike railroad employees The
greater truth was suppressed pertly

censorship and partly intl-
m4ttons foreign correspondents
transmission alarmist reports be-

fohiowod severe discIplinary measures
Italy is presence a Socialist

enormous proportions The So
elitist leaders year organ-
ized all popular forces country
while Government strangely
has attempted any Interference being
apparently ignorant real objects

Chamber Labor
was created and great
number Resistance
clars has its league each
league obeys local chamber

Nearly all Italy
proportion agrioulturists were

gmdualiy enrolled until leagues them-
selves numbered 10000
bereltlp more million

this organization under control
Central Committee in Is

actually Parliamentary Socialist
group gained strength

was power send million
open tovolt paralyze
hours Industrial commercial

agricultural life country
correspondent defiance the

warning authorities sent telegram
frontier says

Tho Committee was have
given Friday

general strike Italian railways
was be begun The revolutIonary
were upet Signor
Morgani Socialist Turin
who six before appointed
ordered general This
opened eyes

mobilization entire
railway

country 110090 to
colors reservists thrlass ofl-

R78 numbering 00000 formidable
were revolutionists

are still staggering
Uovernment decree dissolved all

Chambers
Itaetstance today plotters

reduced Government hopes
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Italian revolutionists

very stern stuff They showed some
grit however
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amount was done property
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howling 1Zs1

20000 men women Morgani
Paraded streets overturn

tramears lampposts carriages
pillaging

wore hurried
city afternoon there were
25OO soldiers arms
rioters were taken hand
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rioters were badly hurt least

arrested bulk are still
prison was

might happened had the scenes
been simultaneously enacted all

is Impossible regard this serious
situation Italy still greater
breaks violence at Iluohareat

Barcelona coincidence
Thoy constitute indication

economic condition Europe which
ii more generally
Imagined
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taxation is heavy

rates are cruel Wages
are compared with price food
Debts rent accumulate last
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fositing unbearableness situation
That masses aim

if temporary starvation
Spectator is extremely pessimistic

regarding outlook possible rome
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The SpectoIor concludes The popula-
tion Europe constantly increases
competition is visibly begInning

rush land industrialIsm
ceases And may well be more

is produced than will consume
price profit has

happened as regards wheat
we see reason the nature things

the industrial should over-
stock his well
The present mad rage new markets
oven they are be acquired sword
seems indicate experts
agree this
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DIsaster Greater Than Threatens
the Cit

PATERsoN March great
watershed Passaic alioy is sending

through River flood
like whioh been en

inhabitants biggest flood
memory citizens occurred

in 1854 when rains
Morris Canal banks Passaio-
is I Inches than occasion
and above Its

late was still
Bridges the and buildings

banks are imminent peril he
washed

damage has been has
flooded all the five

river an feet
families moved

All business part
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cut off from

flooded districts
used as ferryboats

falls almost Ni-

agara
Philip Chapman omeisl East

Jersey Company said this after-
noon was
gates way It
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and will be bigger disaster Paterson
than was
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mssonger service Postal

Company attempted cross
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thoroughfare unusually crowded

ritIt carriages yesterday because
pleasant weather Brennan
saw opening made
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north veered auto-
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his his wheel

mobile
Brennan was pitched with force

against forward stage
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people excited angry
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THREATEN PRESIDENT

P11011 CIlAIfIESTON
SENATOR

After TIllman Called aim

Mr yesterday Canto flare
Agatnat Mr Roosevelt It-

o Exposition J

Thomas Platt visit
Fifth Avenue after-

noon Senator Pitchfork Tillinan
Carolina It was courtesy cahi t

one Senator

oration commemoration
ltobert Ernrnot

after Tiliman said
dayday Senator hatter

niunber gentlemen
large inisinceie connections Charletoti

have Insane securing
These gentlemen laid
Senator llntt effect

secretly anti otherwise there were
bitUrest feelings entertained the I

South Carolinians against President

They went describe ho bitterness
declaring lint saa stirred when
President entertained 1

coloreti President
College 1iite liouac was
enhanced President withdrew

issued Senator
Tihimnan attend the htte
House PrInce 1

climax
305 James Tiliman South Carolina 1

President Roosevelt wit-
hdrawing invitation

lie President Major
Micali Jenkins on his visit

Chiarleston Exposition It has been
learned Tilirnan sent the

Roosevelt the
direction Senator Tiliman

Now Jenkins refuses accept
sword unless Tillman

withdraws that President
Roosevelt I

Senator visitors I
threats lied
hiit

position each lxgged Senator Platt
on his return Washington lay their
Information before Boosevelt

him attend Ito exposition
Senator hIs visitors he

memoriai
Chamber

return j
Vmhlngton would certainly
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gentlemen Senator to vial
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attend Charleston Exposi I

The intormatjonyjtjiaaegiven
vcrgrnve indeed j

Slt
Imrlaie ISisaoev Ills Teigrani fleece I

selt Ask tilt 1resiitent onte I-

Cimaausvoc 1The City
Council anti Board
Directors Exposition today offloiaily I

repudiated action LieutGov Till
withdrawing Invitation recently

President Itooeoselt
sent Micah Jenkins
lie occasion Presitlents proposed

visit this city This action he-

taonient Jenkins ha-

would sword because
Tilimans move the
incIdent mo far this local are i

concerned t-

In resolu I
bus be

Washington exteui heartiest and
most friendly feeling President

tirga change plans
Charleston trip Following are

resolutions
directors

Raolrid President the
position Company be hercbi is
quested comtnunicate once with Ills
Excellency Itoosevelt Presi-
ttent the States extend

the cordIal greetings wishi
tile hoard 1irectors with assurances

we look orwnrd hii Promised visit
Exposition with greatest pleasure

wiii
welcome

taiilre4 further that President be
this Directors deny

responsibility the recent vommuni-
cation adn by Coi II Tltlman Preal

Itoosuvelt catrss utter
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saR1vowN Va
M IrfCiitflt Roosevelt
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Military here

hits lila Iillmnan mci
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joy South Carolina
IlTdtuan otumbin 1q
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sIiterlIItrM the recently
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withdraw aCCPptflflC to stifle If
this Is so I ttilit under ttieait cit

to steep snord Tiisnkinat you
for personal kindness lxi the mntter I am

yours M J i-

coLvamnlA S C Marcia 1 LioutGov t-

TIllmnan gaieout a statcmnent litet
in which liP said be did not understand the 4

storm raised in the State about his action
in recallIng the invitation to PresIdent
Roosevelt to deliver a sword to Major

Jerinshed it understood that ho had no
connection with the Charleston Exposition a

and would not be in ii-

of Ling the cause of President Roosevelt
not going there lie said Tu President

this the pretext for not ettendin
the Exposition cannot be he cause

to the names or those
who authorized his action saying It was
a matter with wbo
did not contribute to the fund had nothing
todo
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